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Twice a week, unbe-
knownst to many
in the community, a

group of high school stu-
dentsspendtheirafternoons
working to make shelton a
better place — one garden
start at a time.
for the second school

year in a row, a group from
Choice alternative school
is taking part in the HoPe
(Hands-on Personal em-
powerment) Garden Proj-
ect, a youth employment
program that allows stu-
dents to become stewards of
a community garden, all the
while performing communi-
ty service on the benefits of
nutrition.
“all of the students that

participate in our pro-
gram report feeling better
about themselves, both with
their self-esteem and their
health,” said Delphina Liles,
HoPe Garden coordinator.
“i also see that these youth
are incredibly excited about
how they can make shelton
a better place.”
Liles and others involved

in the program want the
community to know more
aboutwhat they’re doing, in-
cluding a new expansion of
the garden that will include
more community beds and
possibly a market stand, as
well as picnic space for the
public to enjoy.
More than anything, they

want the program to be-
come sustainable with
community investment so
that students can continue
to benefit fromwhat they’re
learning.
“i am perpetually sur-

prised and inspired by what
students already know

about health and that they
say they want to make the
community a better place,
but they need access to pro-
grams that engage themand
that build their skill set,”
Liles said.
the HoPe Garden Proj-

ect took root in 2010, when
Liles came to the county-
funded nonprofit Mason
Matters as an ameriCorps
volunteer.
Liles was charged with

helpingMasonGeneralHos-
pital design and run a com-
munity garden across the
street from the hospital that
Mason had donated to the
community in 2009.
During the 2012-13 school

year, Liles employed seven
students who were home-
less or at-risk of becoming
homeless, from the coun-
ty-funded Housing options
for students in transition
(Host) program, to work
at the garden.
that allowed her to dem-

onstrate the benefit of a gar-
den program connected to
youth empowerment, which
lead to a $95,885 grant from
the u.s. Department of ag-
riculture’s snaP-ed pro-
gram last year.
Liles used those funds to

officially start the HoPe

Garden Project with 11 stu-
dents from Choice alterna-
tive school.
the program is modeled

after a similar program
called GRuB, or Gar-
den Raised urban Boun-
ty, in olympia and is also
funded through commu-
nity partners at the skoo-
kum Rotary and Green Di-
amond Resources.
this school year, the

HoPe Garden Project re-
ceived $122,301 from the us-
Da, which allows them to
employ three part-time staff
members and pay 16 stu-
dents $100 a month during
the school year anda little bit
moreduring the summer.
every friday, the students

take a nutrition and cook-
ing class in the morning,
using recipes with ingredi-
ents they’ve grown in the
garden, then in the after-
noon they either garden or
do yoga, switching off every
other week.
after gardening or yoga,

the students take part in a
leadership workshop that
focuses on public speaking,
communication skills and
anti-oppression work based
on theGRuBcurriculum.
on Wednesdays, the stu-

dents either work in the gar-
den after school or perform
community service through
cooking demonstrations at
one of the HoPe Garden
Project’s two partners, Ma-
son General Hospital and
shelton’s emergency shelter,
Community Lifeline.
starting in november,

HoPe staff will facilitate a
four-class seminar for se-
niors, “eating smart, Liv-
ing strong,” and a six-week
series for Latina mothers,
“sisters in Health,” at Ma-
son General Hospital, both

of which are geared toward
nutrition and making food
dollars stretch.
students will assist the

HoPe staff at those class-
es and perform cooking
demonstrations.
once a month, the stu-

dents also prepare a side
dish for low-income peo-
ple at Community Lifeline,
using ingredients from the
garden or food bank.
also starting in novem-

ber,HoPewill host a family
night at Choice, which will
include family-friendly ac-
tivities and healthy food.
“one of the things we

hear most often is that
there’s nothing to do for
youth in shelton,” Liles
said. “they tell us they’d
make healthy choices if
they were available.”
the 2,500-square-foot

garden will expand at least
another 2,500 square feet
next spring, allowing stu-
dents to grow more food
that they can take home or
distribute to other families
at their school.
Liles wants to create a

market stand, but is re-
stricted in how she can
spend usDa snaP-ed dol-
lars, which can’t be used to
help sell produce.
“our challenge now is

that we don’t want to have
all our funding in one bas-
ket,” she said. “We’re inter-
ested in creating a sustain-
able program.”
Money donated specif-

ically for a market stand
could be used for the stand,
Liles said.
as far as other needs,

HoPe could use more vol-
unteers and in-kind dona-
tions, in the form of kitchen
and garden items.

“We’re looking for some-
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Delphina Liles, HOPE
Garden Project coordinator,
works with Shelton youth
to grow produce and give
back to the community.
Through the program,
students learn to garden,
do yoga, take leadership
workshops and perform
cooking demonstrations
for low-income people.
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Students learn, help community through HOPE Garden
one to volunteer specifical-
lywith the expansion, some-
one well-versed in small
farm production and land-
scape design, and also mar-
keting program outreach,”
Liles said. “We’re just trying
to get the word out. We’re
strapped getting the bare
bones going, making sure
we’re there for the kids and
maintaining the garden.”
Liles and her fellow part-

time employees, nutrition
educator Rachel uberman
and garden educator Cece
Watkins, share the same of-
fice in a room leased from
Masontransit authority.
one of their hopes for the

HoPe Garden Project is
that eventually they’d have
their own space with an of-
fice and kitchen for the stu-
dents to use (right now, the
students use the kitchen at
Community Lifeline).

“i think overall what we’re
excited about is with this
new expansion we’re going
to be able to provide more
food to more people while
also providing a beautiful
space,” Liles said.
Liles’ interactions with

the youth in the community
continue to give her a sense
of hope.
“students are a lot like

the garlic they’re planting:
their potential for growth
sometimes can’t be seen,
but if you give the student
and plant nourishment,
they’re going to continue to
grow,” she said. “our pro-
gram keeps growing. the
seed has been planted.”
to learn more about the

HoPe Garden Project, call
252-0621, visit hopegarden-
project.org or email shel-
tonsnap@gmail.com for a
schedule of events. ^
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sHeLton (aP) — the
Washington state Patrol
says a driver crossed a dou-
ble yellow line and was at-
tempting to pass multi-
ple cars on Highway 3 near
shelton when the driver

collided head-on with an
oncoming car.
the olympian reports

(http://bit.ly/1xvQ28i ) the
crash sunday killed the on-
coming driver, 20-year-old
Crystal fern allmendinger

of shelton.
the patrol says the driver

who was at fault was airlift-
ed to Harborview Medical
Center in seattle and may
be charged with vehicular
homicide.

Vehicular homicide suspected in Shelton fatality Like Mason
County Life
on Facebook


